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HELP WANTED.MALE

rnm.vnt employment uxder oood

wages pok MOTOtUIEN .AND
CONDUCTORS:

Pint thnm booths Mr par hour
Next nin« months. 49c r»r hour
After one year Mc per hour
Poll credit given for former mrvice with this

company aMl Sk PER HALR GIVEN TO Ml«
WHO HAVE MAD ONE TEAR OR MORE
OONTIWror# EXPERIENCE WITH OTHER
COMPiXni IX THE PAST ri\TS YE\BS.

A|*j1t IWij and Friday after 7 p. to

EMPLOYMENT AND INSTRUCTION
DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON RAILWAY A ELEC CO..
15th and East Capitol sta

d^if '

*A.NTKI> MEN^PRID'ARE AS >TREMBN.
m Rrmken'rtj. Colored Train Portera. I156-CD0
^T«r month. No erfenerce necessar* Dist. of
Cgf Rnaile. Write INTER RAILWAY. *-pt-
16j, Indianapoli*. Ind. Dec S-U-14
>itv WAXTED. W«ITl OW1.\-mARN W

yn wrebfy. Rise sbo»e mall salaried poel-
-h *.» Our thorough. individual, instruction in re¬
turnee scd driving *J antomobilee will At yoei
.or a gnud '«-itiou The demand for chauffeur*
rtd cat*not he napplhl. Unlimited
tK.uiae a: mall ctmt. Da? ma evening cla*aea
TocJa ard rquigjuert t*ee. CaU, phone or wnte
*r ierucmlera. NATIONAL AUTOMOBILR
CO'.LEGE, Kb and O *a. ae. North Hit

juHVeod*

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
WANTED.WH1TB WOMAN OVKR 30 TO
<mad small boy. Stay nights. References re

yured. Apt. 1. t*3 Eiidkl st. n« deA2l

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
as MUODLKY MtD-MCH.1 n'tAsi
ed single room in private family. Phone

North CM, dt*A
nue kriTTht clean rooms' IN~MUDEBN
honn- Phone Main SX&. de9-3t

1*» ADl"LT8~TWf> R^ilMHToil~UK-
runlisted rorms for L h. t. gis electricity;

Ifc: also a garage. t3; reference. 12» Pranklin
at.. So RruokJand de»2t
17%i <"HCRCH ST. NW-WELLFURNISHED
tiiird floor front room; bright, comfortsble snd

vrelt heated; near Ih;pnat Circle; within walk-

^ia< distance of downtown. dr.-tf

FOR RENT.ROOMS AND BOARD
*14 m sr. nw, north es-exciu-int,
**U balanced, properly cooked meala; moder¬

ately priced. de£9l>t

PERSONALS.
~

PROF. KALEEL MARZABAN
Think <f the nun who will call your nme,

and tell jolt the ebpet of your ri*|t. Marzabao
c< men to direct. advise. and help men and
«u«ihn in evetyday affair* of life; tcllv >ou
i.a of friettd*. rivals, rnemim. to tell >ou
*very Iwi*. frsr or ambition. Hour*. 9 a. m to
7 |\ m Room S7. 3rd tin r. Kenoie Ridg.. 11th
sn«i «; »ta N-W . over 3c and 10c store. Main
lfv Will give >on scientitio reading. Private
.the de»lt
KVni. J7 M4»THER fNDERrtTANDs" COME

liome. No scoldings. MOTHER AND 1*1
d«a-*

|i. \< \ LUYE ii<iOL» H F.*LTH I YOC CA»
asve tt Call at '>73 7th st. aw.
OLD INDIAN HfcBR ROM ELY SHOP

mhl»t
#nn SAI.E^E Br«NIMS HUSH-CLASS

toilet preparations at pre «sr pnc«*; they ara.
alaa: a appropriate and grently apureriated as
gifts UHOTTY SANITARY BEAUTY SHOP.
1TJ Mb at. n*. North 247^J. de3 21t

, DR. REED
. SPECIALIST
804 SEVENTEENTH STREET

OVER 30 YEARS tlie Cure of Chronic,
Nervous and special Diseases of Men and Women.
Means Health to You if You Suffer
FYoji Catarrh, .Ofceaty. Rbrumstism. Conatipa-
tioo, Hlea Threat. Lnngi. Brain, Heart. Blood
and Skin Diseases. Nencos Debilit#. Kidney
Diseases, Bidder Trouble. Speciflc Blood Poa-
aoning. &nptions. Ulcers and All Privato Die-
wees Cured fee Life b»8afe MetLoda.
Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.

CONSULTATION FREE -

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
omn Bonn. I tt II i i* L SondAn. U w U

LIBERTY BOND
CASH PRICES

For Tuesday
1st 3Vt per ceat $50.05
1st 4 per ceat $47.32
2d 4 per ceat $45.50
1st V/4 per ceat $47.40

\#d 4V4 per ceat $45.60
3d 41/4 per ceat $47.10
4tk 41/4 per ceat $45.81
Victory 4% per ceat ..$50.22

Ma CtnMn ClirpS.
In addition to these prices,

«i pay full value for LibertyUord coupons due.
We buy $100. $500 and $1,000Liberty Bonds of all issues.

We Alsa Bay Part-pud Cards
aad

WarSavings StampsWithout Any Red Tap*.

LIBERTY BOND
EXCHANGE

Opes
\I:M A. M. t. P. M.
604 Nth St. N.W.

.15 Pa Ave. g. W.

J

TOR SALE-BOUSES.^ '

COLORED
$200 Cath
$20 Month*

1 have house* that can be
bought oa the above terms.
Send for my list of detirabl#

house* aO price* aad terms.
Gtjr Postoffice

Box 1707 (H)
a**

FOR COLORED
LOOK! TOO OOOD TO U TMT* BCT

NCTCBTHX1JBS IT IS TEUB

Sir BOOK HOCSB

fbT^5T3r53"ir55rcAB-iro~nE
ot laa tbaa nat |M on on tba
j«n tout rf. Ut aa bM
ACT AT OKC*. Hot hiitbcc l»

Tm. mulligan.
nlaafr Id-V. as Northaaptaa at
Ctm Chum, D. O nW

WANTED.FARMS.
dftyaUlA TOR POUT/TRY: BENT WlTft

. .., BO*
M-)t

PHRENOLOGISTS.
are you happy?

adlDf Of JOOX Ufa »»
«U1 aov IN h«

¦. , . .jcationa aakad. Doa*t
ba a failm* Ad»ta« ob an aubjarta

ptaewkclat and Buaineaa Adrtarr
noon. M a. m. to » p. a. Jhla ad and It as-J IHUa mow apccial B lot two waaka

MADAME VASTE
S5 l«h ft. at. «oS»H

MADAM SHEARA.
f EcfPtUa Pbresarfogi*
and Bueiness Adviser.
Rffnrt undertaking
rtuug <* irfwortancs com¬
mit on* who can prop¬
erly advias you. Truth¬
ful *dvis* on all affairs
of liis. Bril influence*
overcome "Hue ad and
$1 entitles you to s\y tt
reading. See* everyone
Houra. 9 e m. to t p.
m. I'arlor* upetaira ApC 1. 11U-1S Mk

madaMeismar.
GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND PALMIST.

I Born with doubt* vail; many years in pra*
tic*; telle what you ara bait adapted for; your
lucky and unlucky day*, how to o?ercome evil
influenza; braak up bad luck aad ke?p peaee In
family; make up lovers* quarrels; telle who you
will marry and when; reading atrictly private;
buaneaa confidential; Kee everyone

602 F st. nw., corner of 6th.
nolJJ9t

ABB YOC IN
TROUBLE?

Ara you in busineesT
Madam D*Ashman
will advise you aa

| -Oie ie ad filing
others. See Madam
I)'Ashman and leam
.>mething to your
idvantage. At lom?
lime In every per
ion's life there ie

need for adrice from one who ie gifted with the
higher power* of observation. One who can look
right into your past, and can foreaee your fu¬
ture.

LICENSED BY THB DISTRICT.

MADAM D'iMOWr. Clalrtofaal
Room a laoi C Stra-at M.W.

MADAM LENORE
GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM
Hivea true and good advice on business lore,

iiforce and marriage. TeUs how to gain suoccee
in anything you wish to do. Telia how to over-
feme gril infiuraces; how to gain and hold the
ooe you love. Her advice will help you. you will
be wiser and happier after seeing this gifted
medium. No guess work or que*ions aaked.
What eb* s«ee and tella come* true Telle tbe
ful< name of who you will marry, the day and
month. Give her a trial before you criticise;
come and be convioced whst a natural born,clairvoyant can do. Satisfaction or no charge*
Hours, 11 a m. to t JO p. m. Closed Sundajt.

TH ELEVENTH STREET NW.
(Two doors north of Palais Royal).

MME. RUTH.
Palmist. Clairvoyant and Phrenologist.

Can he consulted daily on all affairs of life;
satisfaction guaranteed: hours, 9 a. m. to 8
p. m. Studio S19 9th st. nw. deT-tf

Mrs. BOSWELLT"
Gives adtiif on hwinew, love, health and

family affairs; tefca if the one you love is true
or false, what part of the country is luckiest to
you. what to do to be successful in life; telle
you what lias pasy<l in life, and what is hai>-
pening. without asking a single question; when
and whom you will marry; settle* and explains
lote. family trouble, marriage, divorce, health,
sreculatinns, transactions of all kiuda In fact.
no ma'ter what your hope, fear or ambition,
come to thin noted palmist and find help. There
i« no use for anyone to be umuceeoful or 'in-

happy. No matter what the cause ber adrice
rewrntes all trouble She gua»nu*» mtlrfartifm.
Headings, E Tli 7th st. nw.. between G and

H eta t"7 7t
I.; aR -

YV0NNE1
SHE WILL TELL YOU

Reader of human deKiny. Phone North «0

PR0F.BELM0N1.
Not-4 clairtojaat and Palmlal. fan read »0M

We by the lines in your palm, which are tb*
record oI your life. Being a graduate of twe
college* of palmislPy hi* wonderful gift of
second right enable* him to lift the veil of my*-
tery end reveal to you important' matter* ol
your future life. Giv** ad-vk* on busine** mat¬
ter*, love, health and family affair*; telle name
of your future Lnsband or wife; tell* if ooe youlove i* true or false; what part *f the country is
luckiest to you. what to do to b* successful in
life; remote* trouble* of all nature; bring* the
separated together; tells the secret of having
rersonsl influence with your associate* Prol
Belmont ie a Psychologist of World Renown,
Readings, |L 1211 New Tort ave. nw., next
4oor to Masonic Temple.

MADAM~PARKER
GIFTED CLAIRVOYANT AND MEDIUM.

If you are going to seek advice or help,
why not consult one who Is well known,
ooe wno ie here permanently? Thie giftedlady /mi tell you anything you wiah to
know er find out in buaineee, health, or
family affairs. When and whom you will
marry. Whst past ot the country 1* beet
for you. What to do to he succsaeful in
life. Remove* evil influence Telle how
to win and hold the one of your choice.
Satisfaction or no charges Readings, $100.ISl E n nw., between 12th *r«3 MtH. no3-tf

_
MADAM JEANETTE

Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant. Guaran¬
tees to read your entire life; she doe* not tell
to please but before you utter a word rile will
teO what you called for; namao and dates of
when and who you will marry; If true or false;
bow to w^n and hold tbe ooe yeu do love; what
burineve and part of tb* country ie beet tor you
and lust what to do to make a success 1* life;
special readings. Q.B *. 7th st. nw.. ogpoeiteSaks Co. Satisfaction guaranteed.

PALM1STRT.
MADAM EPFY,

Gtnnlna lOPUan Pakntat: raada IN. pn»
at aad fatoia; Mtiafactioo guarantaad. Ml Pa.
BM B|t. laW. riZFah eldon.
b knm aa (aa af tta gnattat iiMitiila. Ba»
dnda rWt tUa remaikabla woman daily; com
Ma wdtna vltk accwaU ilaai iIKInn, of what
fav kaad ItntaUa. oalj U »>i.tuUa» partot aa.
aa«¦»¦* «k aad Q .¦ btraaca Mk m. Bowa.¦ a. ¦¦ to I » a»- IdMH

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.
PERSONAL LIFE READINGS

Verbs], 0; Typewritten rweeasts, H «Chldresi e Horoeeope* and Vooatiaaal GuldamFRANK THEODORE ALLEM, Dbsetor, Astro-logical Research 8utis*y. MB E nw. Pbc

uohTok'iu'un.'VaoBLian.

Automobiles
USED CARS.ACCESSORIES
.REPAIRING.TIRES

CHEVROLET.
¦tarter: touria

city; me. am cash. balance
Mr. BUCK, Main ttl
Emy Wiiaaii/, 11 Jt p. bu fm «T
Erery Saturday. I JD p. m. bay or mSL

PUBLIC AUCTION SALS OF AUTOS.
CAPITAL CITY QARAUE. 4MM1S u n n

mT4(
THE AUTO MART
. Cad Cub Fnm m Op
«¦ P». At*. Mala ml

RADIATOR
FORD 2iP. TP11^ "J?00 Tiuci

ROLLS-ROTC* klCKM*
See ay Alter shefl for FORM.

WITT8TATT. Tit L3th or, below Pa. ¦«&
hMOud Hand Radiator* Alao.

FORD OWNERS
Mr wetlmliT k rlnslas es*ioa aw mana

nln. forM *i l«rw to« m» flea
CENTRAL AUTO REPAIR SHOP.
Rear lilt RA St. N. W. ftaakHn TMO

. ocltf
FOR^SALB Bt < >WNV.RFORD'SEDAN I*
etc®;lent condition; nunt aril at oace: a bar¬

gain ROOM K f» l&tfc *. WW., after I0 JI
a. wl d*yu
Uearaatead Am«u3

Noa-flUd HiM4
Only Om of Mur Bargatea

GOVERNMENT TTRR AND ROBBER CO..MM MU oL wm. acf tf

I

# .

Schools
And i

Colleges

I

K OF C. KVBNINO 8CHOOU
Cb-Educational and Nun Hactarian.Kirrpt tonal
Courses o( Study. Moderate Tuition F*ra twr
aerrice Without Cual For l*n«rqrtua
Write 12* Vermont ara o« deS A
WATCH TMH (TLABSiriELD COLUMNS FUR

L mdanrea of Lite growth of this city. T*ia
May (Ha ktt an odd eaeeaUoa-b*1. it tao't.

¦AM-tf
Studauia Orchestra. Mai* TWA Qitalnfua

J-'aciilty of Artists.

WASHINGTON CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

Formerly KU Omnecticut Are. Now 1*1 Nnr
llaniabira Ave. At Ihipmtt Clrci*

Scoraa «»/ government lerk« and othar* are tak
ing advantage <1 our special term* of 7 weeks
(14 ImoiuI for E9. at cooranlent afternoon and

STEWARD'S
S'ASlllNGTOjrS LEADING SCSI-

IfF.as COLLEGE
12«k and r *tw. 1*.W. R. W«T1.
"Fully arrwditrd Ja the Standard Riaiafa

OoDapaa of America^ Wnte or pboM for full
Information about our couraoa. ocf-tf

2,16.1 Men and Women Last Year

ACCOUNTANCY.
Oldeat *rkool la City.
Depcree-tirnntlnc rower*.
Prepare* for C. P. A- or Ilualneaa

PREPARATORY.
Accredited Baala. Day naad ICrc-
nln*.f.rade.HigA GclartoL

DRAFTING-
Arfhltretaral flOO per naatk
Meckaalcal.IS.00 per tnoatk

COMMERCIAL.
Brew shorthand. R.U p*r Milk.
BMkkKpiii, Trprwrlilif.

j Other Courses Bulletin Free
1736 GStN.W.11 aa a ¦

Main 8250 TelYlal/.A.
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONET TU LuAN-CM T%» SSK00) ON D C.
real ealatr. Several iru_t funda. All traae-

actir.na conducted aitb economical coaaidcration
for borrower*

WM. H SAl'NDERS A CO..
Southern BuiIdin*. 107 15th at. aw.. twtm

MONET TO LOAN ON C1TT REAL EHTATl
at current rata* of 'Merest. TTUFR A
RUTHERP^RD INC PIT Mth et. o- aiAMR

SPIRITUALISTS.
i Washington's Favorite Adviser

ITUJF. MARCUS la mar.
Spiritualist.Medium and Seer.
Moat remarkabJa reader of human des'iny of

the preaent ajr* in a rlaaa distinctly alone, U>e
psTcbolodat of the hour, the benefactor of hu¬
manity. siring instant relief and permanent help
and adrice to thoan that have trouble in lore,
law. dotneatic or business affairs. Full name*,
facta, figures and locations are Riven you with¬
out asking you a finale question. This strange
man of mystery su«t«*»tls even in the mast diffi¬
cult cases where others hate utterly failed.
Call today. He will nrprise >ou.

1220 G st. nw.
Hours. 11 to .: closed Sundays deS-3t

rev: gTlyal arthan.
Noted platform te*t medinni. Special memage
seance every Tuesday »ud SwwMy evening at 8
o'clock, in Society Hall. <; atreet n«xtliweat.
Girea resdirga daily on all affairs of life. Best
adriarr; gives vam-k. dates, iscta Saturday
PTening, at 7:35. developing mart*. Headings
studios adjoining his large hall.

Liberty Bonds
Bought For

CASH
We Will Pay for $50

BondaTuesday
1st 3% per cent $50.05
1st 4 per cent $47.32
2d 4 per cent 145.50
1st 4*4 per cent $47.40
2d 4\4 per cent $45.60
3d A1/* per cent $47.10
4th 4V< per cent $45.81
Victory $5022

In addition to tbe»e prices w.

pay full value for Liberty Bond
coupons due. *

We buy tlOO. »5oo and lt.000
Liberty Bond* of all Issues.

JfO DEDUCTIONS NAM)
HO COMMISSION CHMORD

We Also Bay Part Paid Liberty
Bond Cards and

War Savings
Stamps

without volns through any red
tape-

Liberty Investment Co.
Pfcooe Main 7589

920 F Street N. W.
©».¦ Dally IM >. sa. to « «. a,

SPECIAL NOTICES
WOklftNOMfcK^THK PLAIN QfcUSftON OP
pcnti inlcniti *>vy man thai w«r» the®

hom* kin1 oat, bat nn value in new treeh
.lock It up, paya to in w. Same sow for
sweetera. and lo» prire on slightly uaed of«r-
mU. M hp f*dlee and oitaaas drww. II
uu JVm tl OLD STAND, .» D. ds#lt
the anSfat. »Mko opThe STOOK-

holdera of the Franklin National Bank, at
Waahingto*. I>. C.. for the election of dircctora
for the eneolng year and for tha transaction oC
such 6thar huainraa as may ba properly bronchi
brine* tha neeOn* will ba bald at tha bank
at 1 o'clock p. m., on tuesday. January D,
18SL Tha poUa will ba open batwen 1 o'clock
and 3 o'clock ix m. THOMAS P. HIOK MAN.
fhsklsr I

PAINTING.
PAINTING

0**ICB AMD PRIVATE ROOMS PAINTED
by flntcliH union workman. Writ, or «»1I

. H. F. GRIFFITH.
SD B d. na DO»ttt

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
GOAL RANOIt.No. 8; (JOOD condition;
SU: water motor for weelnng machine, f>. 715

L*wretioe at., Itroofcl&nd. North TIB. did;
ONK 'DOCHKSK *ATIN DIlKRfl. Bl.l'K; ONB
crcpa da chine, black, *i/r 38; Mack panne vel¬

vet hat; pair of while kid ahoes; pair of ton,
tim 3*4; wool healer, |4pe and nine. Call l.ln-
.«h» tas. 234 11th 1. nc de» 21
iTPHOWTMUNG ASD OENrSaiT REPAIR
iuc; chair canine a specialty; secondhand

goods bought. told and exchanged; auction everyThursday from M> to 4. N
E. R. RUSSELL & CO.

M N itnw. North 475SJ.
daMl

m*_flAldt-r.EAY REED BABT CARRI AGE;
aa good aa new. 1763 Church at. nw. nol4-tf
188 cant SiEi 1855 ad in thi

classified columns.(or there (n't a hidingplace there. TOeee ada are READ. mh34-tf
W1LU CALL IN~ MT~OKl*ffrfEKED AUTO-
saobile. dty or aubarban, and pay you riicbeatprice* for ladies', gentlemen's, children's die-

rsrded clothinc. of id deecrlpUona. Address
poet el or phone. 1 wtU call. K. RICE, 1331 7th
St. nw. North 1TB. faV-tf
4D8T micicivicn - imported leschbS
parrota, canaries. coMAahes. rabbits. d<

sqnanume. eta SCUM ID'S BIRD STORE. TU
Iftb it nw. oell-tf

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS.
BUICK LIGHT HI X TOURING, UU MODBT.
will psy big cmIi price. Addrcae BOX !W9,

Herald office. d<# It

Creidt.Furrnntore.Cash
Special Diat-oniita for Saab.
SAVE monet-BUY AT

HOPWOOITS
REFRIGERATORS & ICE BOXES.
Y Refrigerators. Ice Boxes

THAT ARE SUPERIOR
NELSON RKKRIGKRATOR CO.

611 FSj. N. W. Franklin 2757

MOVING, PACKING, STORAGE.
BROWN * BROS

. ) C .i n,
ILUUa*. ablaut*. «K>»iDf. allMa (Iks
fw of iton4a»K

Save worry, time «n3
money in '

LONG DISTANCE and Suburban
MOVING

Baltimore.Wilmington
Philadelphia.New Yor*

EatlmaMa Given Fre« of Chars*
FAMILY AND GOVERNMENT

MOVING. PACKING.
SHIPPING

Your furniture In Innured for
$500 or $2,000 while In our vane

912 S ST. N. W.
Phones: Norih 3343-3344

SAFETYFIRST ^
?BSOLUTKLY FlEWHOOF 8TOKAOI.

Rooms, VI and up. Morlnf and Packing.
CNIT CD ST\TtS 8TOOAGK CO.. 41* tt MU
ct. dw. Pbo« Main 423 and Franklin tT tf

MOVING
fr, foraUh lai«a Daddtd taaa ui canftd pa

to bandl* out food*.
PACKERS of fumltro*, ptanca. chiaa, Me*

trie. aU. Kxpen®c«d M> oolr.
SHIPPING to all nana of tks w-jrtd.
8TORAUB for furaltuio, pianoa, tad few

bold rooda.
nuan. Uata a

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
.x FUNERAL DESIGNS.
Appropriate Funeral Tokens

Artiatic-cxprvMiT«~lDnpenilTe
Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F St

Prompt auto deliver? arnica.
mhl34t

DIED.
HARHAN.At Garfield Hospital on

Monday. December 8, 1919, ED¬
WARD HA IIBAN, In the fifty-eighth year of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

FOR RESULTS TRY HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS.

Rainbow's TEnd
A Novel by REX BEACH

tothor «f "The Iron Trail,** -The Spoiler*.** "Heart of the Saairt,*
etc.

(Copyright bjr Harper & Brothers, Publtchera.)

CHAPTER XIX.CONTINUED.
Sow this was precisely the sort of

| harebrained exploit which delights a

Cuban audience. When Leslie rejoined
his comrades, therefore, he wau« greet¬
ed with shouts and cheers.
"Caramba! He would risk his life

for a clean shirt. There's a fellow
for you! He enjoys the hum of these
Spanish bees!. Bravo! Tell us what
the bullets said to you." they cried,
crowding around him iu an admiring
circle.
O'Reilly, unable to conTain himself,

burst forth in a rage: "You infernal
fool! Do you want to bo>wihot rob¬
bing a clothes line?"
'.Rats!" ejaculated Leslie, sourly

"I told you 1 had to have some
clothes "

J "Lopez ought to court-martial you.
What are you going to do with that
Juok. now that you have it? You
can't take it with you on the march."
*'You wait and see," said the other,

"i m going to l>e comfortable, if."
lie paused, with a peculiar, startled
expression on his face. "Did you

| hear anything?" he queried after a
moment.
"No. What?**
"Oh. nothing." The two men rode

on In silence for a time, then Leslie
said. "Wueer thing happened back
there while those Romeos were pop¬
ping at me. I heard a baby crving."|
"A baby?"
"Sure. I suppose it waa the washer¬

woman's kid. When we flushed her
she probably vamped out and left It
In the grass. Anyhow, It let up an
awful holler." i
Jacket and the other loot-laden sol-

j dlera had been sent on ahead, to¬
gether with those troopers who were
sharing mounts with the rescued
prisoners; they were now waiting per¬
haps two miles from town for their
companions to overtake them. As the
column came up and halted. O'Reilly
addressed a remark to I^eslie Branch,
hut in the middle of It the faint, un-
mistakable complaint of a child came
to his ears.
"Listen!" he exclaimed. "What on

j 'earth.""I've been hearing It right along."
Branch said. "I.I.thought I had the
willies."
The nearest riders abruptly ceased

their chatter; they questioned one
another mutely, doubting their own
ears.
Again came that thin, muffled wall,

wrtereupon O'Reilly, cried in astonish¬
ment:
"Leslie! Why.' It.It's In your

bundle"' he pointed to the formless
roll of bedding which hung from his
friend's saddle horn.
"G'wan! You're crazy!" Branch

slipped to the ground, seised tne
bundle In his arms, and ^ore it to the
roadside. With shaking hands he
tugged at the knotted cornera of the
coaoforter. "Pure imagination ... he
muttered, testily. "There's nothing In
here but bedclothes. I Just grabbed
an armful-" The last word ended in
a yell. Leslie tprang Into the air as
if his exploring fingers had encounter¬
ed a coiled serpent. "Oh. my Ood!"
He poised as -Jf upon the point of
flight. "Johnnie! Look! It's alive!"
"What's alive? What is it?"

;STOP CATARRH! OPEN {
NOSTRILS AND HEAD',

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils'
Relieves Head-Colds at Once. {it.
If your nostrils are clogged and

your head is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely bccausc of a cold
br catarrh, just get a small bottle

Elys Cream Balm at any drug
store. Apply a little of this fra¬
grant, antiseptic . creafn into yournostrils and let it penetratethrough every air passage of yourhead, soothing and healing theinflamed, swollen mucous mem¬brane and you get instant relief.Ah! how good it feels. Yournostrils are open, your" head isclear, no more hawking, snuf-

| fling, blowing; no more headache,!dryness or struggling for breath.| Ely's Cream Balm is just whatsufferers from head colds and ca-1
tarrh need. It'* a Relight..Adv.

With a sudden desperate courage'
Branch bent forward and spread out!
the bedding. There, exposed to the
bulging eye* of the onlookers, wu a

very tiny, very brown baby. It was

a young babv; It was quite naked.
Its eyes, exposed to the sudden glare
of the morning sun. closed tightly;
one small harjd all but lost Itself In
the wide; toothless cavity that served
as a mouth. Its ten Ridiculous toes
curled and uncurled in a most amaz-
ing fashion.
"OI». iny God!" Branch repeated.

agha>t. "It's just b-born! Its eye*'
aren't open."
The Cubans, who had momentarily

been stricken dumb with amazement,
suddenly broke into voluble speech.
The clamor served to attract Col.
I»pez. who was riding past.
"What's the matter here?" he de¬

mand*^]. forcing his horse through the
ring which had formed about bl
Demonio and his bundle. One startled
look the colonel flung himself
out of his saddle. "Whose baby is
that?" lie demanded.
"I.I. Why. it's mine. I mean. I."

Branch's eyes were glued upon the
child in horrified fascination. He
chocked and stammered and waved
his hands impotently.
"Come, come! Speak up! What does

this mean'" Lopez's voice grew
stern.
"She must have be-been asleep. 1

Just grabbed-- You know. I."
1'ranch's face became suddenly,
stricken. "Look out!" he shouted,
hoarsely. "She's £oing to cry, or
something."
He was right: the baby showed every

sign of firm determination to voice her1
indignation at the outrage she had
suffered Her hand stole out of hen
mouth, her lists closed, her face puck.
ered ominously. Lopez stooped, wrap¬
ped her in a sheet, then took her,
awkwardly in his arms. He bent a
blazing glance upon the kidnapper,
but he had no chance to speak before
the storm of waitings broke.
News of l^esli^'s exploit was spread-

ing. Men were shouting and gesticula-'
ting to their comrades to come and
see El Demonio's spoils. There was a
great chattering and crowding and no
little smothered laughter. Meanwhile.
Col. Lopez was using every desperate
device to soothe the infant, but with¬
out success. At last he strode up to
Leslie and extended his burden.
"Here." he said, harshly, "she's

yours. I surrender her."
Leslie drew back. "No. you don't!

I wouldn't touch her for a thousand
dollars!" he cried.
But Lopez was Arm. He spoke In a

tone of command: "Do as I tell you.
Take her. A fine outrage, to steal a'
baby! What are we going to do with
her? We can't send her back.the
town is crazy. I've no doubt I shall
hear from this."
In spite of I<e?lte's choking protests,

in spite of his feeble resistance. Lopez
pressed the noisy stranger into his!
arms, then turned to his men and
directed them to be off.
Branch remained motionless. He

was stupefied; he held the baby gin¬gerly. not daring to put it down
dreading to keep it; his eyes were
rolling, he began to perspire freelyStretching « timid, detaining hand
toward Lopez, he inquired, huskily,"What shall I do with her?"
"Qod knows. I don't," snapped theofficer. "I shall have to think, but

meanwhile I hold you responsible for
her. Come now. we must be going."Leslie swallowed hard; his face be¬
came overspread with a sicklier pal¬
lor. "What'U I do.when she getshungry?"

I'Opez could not restrain a »mile.
"You should have thought about that
comparde. Well. I know where there
is a milk cow not three leagues from
here. FIT send a man to borrow It
from the owner and drive It to our
camp. Or perhaps".his handsome
face hardened again."perhaps you
would prefer tQ take this child back
where you found It?"
"No. I. Oh. they'd tear me limb

from limb!**
"Exactly."
Branch turned his head from side to

side in desperation. He wet hl« lips.
"It's the youngest one I ever had
anything to do with. Maybe It Ifl&'t
used to cow's milk." he ventured.
"Unfortunately that Is the only kind

I can offer it. Take care of it until
I find some way of notifying Its
people."

(To b* Continued.)

Taft.
White House. Feb. .. 1904.

I>rar Ted:
1 waM (lad to hear that you were

to be confirmed.
Secretary Root left on Monday

and Governor Taft took hla place,
t have missed and shall miss Root1
dreadfully. He haa been the ablest, j
most generous and most disinter¬
ested friend and adviser that any
President could hope to hare; and

Immediately after leaving he ren¬

dered me a great service by a

¦peech at the Union league Club,
In which he said in most effective
fashion the very things I should
have liked him to aay; ami his
words, moreover, carried weight as
the words of no other man at this
time addressing such an audience
could have done. I
Taft is a splendid fellow and will

be an aid and comfort in every way.
But. as Mother aaya. he i, too much
like me to be able to sire me a*
rood advice as Mr. Root «u able
to do because of the very differ-1
ences of character between u«.

If after fully thinking the mat-1
ter over you reraai* firmly con¬
vinced that you want to go into
the army, well and good. I shall
be rather aorry for your decision,
because I have great confidence In
you and I believe that In civil life
you could probably win in the end
a greater prire than will be open to
you If you go into the army.
though, of course, a man can do
well in the army. I know perfect¬
ly Well that you will have hard
times In civil life. Probably most
young fellows when they have
graduated from college, or from
their post-graduate course. If they
take any. feel pretty dismal for the
first few years. In ordinary cases
It at flrst seems as if their effort*
were not leading anywhere, as If
the pressure around the foot of the
ladder was too great to permit of
getting up to the top. But I have
faith In your energy, ycur perse¬
verance. your ability, and your
power to force yourself to the front
when you have once found out and
taken your line. However, you and
I and Mother will talk the whole
fnatter over when yon come hack
here on Easter.

Senator Manna's Death.
White House, Feb. 19 1304

Dear Ted:
Poor Manna's death was a trag¬

edy. At the end he wrote me a
note, the last he ever wrote, which
showed him at hi* beat, and which
I much appreciate. His death was

very sad for h'« family and close
friends, for he had many large and
generous traits, and had made a
great success in i|f0 by his energy,
perseverance and burly strength.

Buffalo Bill was at lunch the

£ther day, together with John
Willis, my old hunter. Buffalo Bill
has always been a treat friend of
mine. 1 remember when I waa run¬

ning for Vice President I struck a
Kansas town Just when the Wild
West «h..w was there. He got upon
the rear platform of car and
made a brief speech on my behalf,
ending with the statement that "a
cyclone from the West had come;
no wonder the rats hunted the cel¬
lars!" . . .

As for you. I think the West
Point education is. of course, good
for any man. but I atill think that
you have too much in you for me
to be glad to see you go into the
arm}-, where in time of peace
progress is so much a matter of
routine.

Irritating Remark by Qnentln.
White House. Feb. 27, 1904.

Dear Kermit:
Mother went off for three days

to New York and Manie and Quen-
tin took Instant advantage of her
absence to fall sick. QuentUi's
sickness was surely due to a riot
In candy and ice cream with choc¬
olate sauce. He was a very sad
bunny next morning and spent a

couple of days in bed. Ethel, as

always, was as good as gold both
to him and t<> Archie, and largely
relieved me of my duties as vice-
mother. I got up each morning in
time to breakfast with Ethel and
Archie before they started for
school and I read a certain amount
to Quentin. but this was about all.
I think Archie escaped m-lth a

minimum of washing for the three
days. One day 1 asked him before
Quentin how often h& washed hia
face, whereupon Quentin interpo¬
lated, "very seldom. I fear." which
naturally produced from Archie
violent recriminations of a strongly
personal type. Mother came bark
yesterday, having thoroughly en¬

joyed Parsifal. All the horses con¬
tinue sick.

Japanese Wrestling.
White House, March 5. 1904.

Dear Kermit:
I am wrestling with two Japa¬

nese wrestlers three times a week.
I im not the age or the build one
would think to be whirled lightly
over all opponent's head and batted
down on a mattress without dam¬
age. But tl-ey are so skilful that
I have not been hurt at all. My
throat is a little sore, because once

when one of them had a strangle

BREAKS A COLD IN
JUSTAFEW HOURS

"Pape's Cold Compound" Instantly
Relieves Stuffiness and Distress.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blowing
.fid snuffling! A dose of "Pape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours
until three doses are taken usually
breaks up a severe cold and ends a.I
grippe misery.
The very flrst dose opens your elos-

ged-up nostrils and the air passages
of the head; stops nose running; re¬
lieves the headache, dullness, fever-
iabness, aneezing, soreness and stiff¬
ness.
"Pape's Cold Compound" Is the

Quickest, surest relief known ana
costs only a few cents/ at drug
stores. It acts without assistance,
tastes nice, contains no qulnlne^-l
Insist uoon Pane's!.Adv.

voosevek's
jHisChildren
'jOJCPM twnUN -BllMOF

* -Jts
bfld 1 also hold of hit wind-
pip* and thought I could ptrbips

off before ho could choke
Howetot. ho got ahead.

White Route, April t. It04
Hear Ted:

I am very clad I have been do¬
ing this Japanese wrestling, hutwhen 1 am. through with It this
time I am not at all sure I shall
jver try It again while I am sobusy with other worl£ as I am now.
Often by the time I get to I o'clock ,In the afternoon I will be feeling1like a stewed owl, after an eighthours' grapple with Bejiators, Con¬
gressmen. etc.; then I find the
wrestling a tr:fle too vehemerft for
mere rait My right ankle and my'®'t wrtat and one thumb and both I
great torn are swollen sufficient to
more or less impair their useful- ]and 1 *m well mottled with
bruises elsewhere. 8tlll I hsve
made good progress, and since you
left they have taught me throe
new throwg that arc perfect cork¬
ers.

U»> for (he WkHe Honse.
White House. May IS. 1904.

Dear Ted:
1 am having a reasonable amount

of work and rather more than a
reasonable amount of worry. But.
after all. life is lovely here. The
country Is beautiful, and I do not
think that any two people ever got
more enjoyment out of the White
House than Mother and I. We love
the house Itself, without and with-1
in, for its associations, for Its still-
ness and its simplicity. We love
the garden. And we like Wash¬
ington. We almost always take1
our breakfast on the south portico
now. Mother looking very pretty
and dainty In her summer drosses.
Then W* stroll about the garden
for fifteen or twenty minutes, look¬
ing at the flowers and the fountain
and admiring the trees. Then Ii
work until between 4 and t. usually
having some official people to lunch
.now a couple of Senators, now a

couple of ambassadors, now a liter¬
ary man. now a capitalist or a labor
leader, or a scientist, o'r a big-game
hunter. If Mother wants to ride,
we then spend a couple of hours
on horseback. We had a lovely
rid#* up on the Virginia shore since
I came back and yesterday went
up Rock Creek and swung back
home by the roads where the locust
trees were most numerous.for
they sre nosy white with blossoms,

j It is the last great burst of bloom
which we shall see this year ex¬
cept the laurels* But there are

| plenty of flowers in bloom or Just
coming out. the honeysuckle most
conspicuously. The south portico is
fragrant with that now. The jas¬
mine will be out latg^ If we don't
ride I walk or play tennis. But I
am afraid Ted has gotten out of
his fsther's class in tennis!

(To Be Continued.)

RESORTS.
ATURT1C CTTT.

Hotel Bothwell
ViTTlnta »«.
and St*rt PWr. K*«rT a*»Uitwet_ Hlstx*
Oandard 1® cuislo# tod ffcs ¦>*¦»

Parlfle Const via Caondlao Pneile
Railway. 141S Xew York avenue.

House Committee Plan# Bill
Eliminating Needless

Red Tape.
Legislation to apeed up considera¬

tion of deportation c. will be rw
onmended by tbe Hou«f Immlfll
Hon Committee as a remit of IU re¬
cent laveatIgat Ion of the alleged de¬
lays and Inactivity of the Depart¬
ment of Labor In sending undealrablea
out of the country.
Thla was Indicated by membera Of

the committee yesterday, after Al¬
fred Hampton. Assistant Comm«w-
er General of Immigration, had dis¬
avowed any connection with deporta¬
tion eaaee that come before the Immi¬
gration Bureau. Other officiate of the
bureau and of the labor Department
will be called before the committer
which la holding dally sessions.
Too much red tape entangled In flu

deportation machinery has been re-
sponsible for the delays In startin#
undesirables on their way back to
their native lands after being appre¬
hended on deportation warrants,
members of the committee believe.
To'meet tbls situation they are new
considering a provision for ti>e Mil to
be reported out which will fix a ltmiV
probably thirty days, from the time
of an arrest, during which hearings
must be completed and a decision

Whisky.Beer.Wine
CoaiMtm lonaulaa and Instruction* tor tnafclm

.t bamm rym wniakj. rati brer*, and choice wimm.
ujalodint iuLdi and operating bene at ill Pro-
pared by mm formerly in brwu* and defining
liiwlni. fteal food* no aubatilul*.
rule* tornulM ».? ba iawluIlT aent throogh
maibL bent on racrtpta of II ..?.check mmam
order, caah or natr.pa Nation®!
Art prrnuta aala of kqw* turvulaa unUl Jan-
oary 1.. IU
BALTIMORE FORWri.A COMPACT

Dept. 4. BALTmOir- WD-
~

MAN'S .

BEST AGE
A man is as old at his organs; h*
can be aa vigorous and heahhy at
70 as at 35 ifbe aids bia organs in

performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLDMEDAL

The world's standard remedy (or Iridna^
liver, bladder and uric acid troi**ee
tinea 1696; correctsdisorder*; rurrrolassa
vital organs- All druggists, three "sea.
Uek fee the .. C-U Medal aa "«»boa and accept mm .

rendered.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
OetlcwaSoepehevaewttbeetmw Eeery^berr ga.

FINDOUTWHAT CAUSES
YOUR RHEUMATISM

rUN!TED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
Director General of Railroads

TRAINS TEMPORARILY ANNULLED
ACCOUNT COAL SHORTAGE.EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 10

To conserve fuel during the continuance of the coal shortage a

number of through and local train* will be temporarily annulled
on and after December 10. including the DROADWAV LIMITED to

and from Chicago.
Ticket* «old for passage on thin train after December ? will

be redeemed at office# where purchased.
Parlor car service will be greatly curtailed
Throuch sleeping cars between New York and the South on

train? operated durinc daylight houra will b*- withdrawn bt-tweon
New York and Washington.

Parlor and sleeping car ticket* sold for use after IVcrmbrr *

in cars withdrawn will be redeemed at ticket office.* where purcha^d
CORHrLT TICKKT AGENTS A D PLACARD^ AT *TATtO\*

FOR DKTAILKD nKORMATIOK.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD|L_

Then You Will B« Able to Treat
It intelligently.

The medical profession has not
yet fully determined all of the
causes of rheumatism, though they
are pretty well agreed on two

points.
The1 first is that the disease is

more than a mere local trouble,
that the pangs of pain come from
a source that is far below the
surface, and therefore it is not
reasonable to expect any rational
relief from a treatment that is
locally applied atid reaches only

j the surface.
When you realize the logic of

this conclusion, you will see that
you are really wasting your time
and money if you are expecting
any permanent relief from the use

of liniments, lotions, and other
locally applied treatment, which
can only reach the surface, and
have no effect whatever upon the
origin of your trouble.
Any disease should be treated

at its source, and especially one
that causes as much suffering as

rheumatism. For what you want
lis not mere temporary relief from
the torturing pangs of pain, which
will promptly return with renewed
severity. The only treatment worth
while is one that will show some

progress toward getting at the
source of the disease, and freeing

| the victim from its shackles.
The other point that the med-

i^ical Drofession hat acreed upon.

I is that some forms of rheumatism
are caused by a tiny disease germ
in the blood, which multiplies by
the million, and until these germs
are routed from the blood, you
can see how futile local treatment
will be. In fact, you can rub with
liniments and use lotions by the
gallon and never hope to reach
the cause of your trouble.
So many people have found

real vpermanent relief from their
rheumatism by the use of S. S. S.
that its use is justified in practi¬
cally every case. Certainly if your
rheumatism is due to a germ in the
blood, as so many thousands of
cases are, you should lose no time
in beginning the use of S. S. S..
because you can rely upon this
fine old blood remedy to do you
more good than any other treat-*,
ment. "

S. S. S. is lyneficial in rheuma-"
tism because it is such a thoroughT
blood medicine. It cleanses the*
blood of all impurities, and eradi-*
cates the germs which cause rheu-^
matism. The wonderful .results i(£
has accomplished in other Uses it-
proof of its merit. S. S. ha»
been on the market for iboiVj(
than ifty years and is sold by*
all druggists. .

You are invited to write our*
medical department for valuable*
literature and advice about the*
treatment of your own case, far!
which no charge is made. Ad-*
dress Chief Medical Adviser. 156?
Swift Laboratory. Atlanta, Georgia.!
.Adv.


